
PASSING OF MRS. BOISE TAKES

LOVED WOMAN FROM COMMUNITY
SPRINGTIME IS

,Fisnin&: Time

OUR GOD IS OX HIS THitONK

- (By W. T. Rigdon)
The Lord of glory viewed the world

from His exalted tower.
And he saw .a bold pretender had

usurped His reins of power:
He could see an awful holocaust

was gaining ground each hour.
While our God was oa Ills throne.

He heard the ringing anvils forging
chains for sla-ver--y, t

And He heard the ardent prayers of
those who mourned for llb-r-t- y

So He had compassion on the world
which Christ had died to free.

Yes, our God was on the throne.

His flaming sword of righteous
wrath He placed oa Freedom's
shrine,

Then He gathered In a mighty host.

"He's Got a 'Regular' Bike"
That's, what they all say of the fellow that hat a

HARLEY - DAVIDSON

BICYCLE
Its the kin.l every fellow want. Iinilt to it a ml the hanlt
kiml of servW. From the tip of the handle I.ars to the last
Warliifr, the HAttLEY-DAYIDSO- X proves its reputaiton at

"Ameriea' Finest lUcyc-Ie.- " Just a it lAg brother the
IIABLEY-DAVIDSO- X MOTORCYCLE proved its grcatne
in the Big War. , , .

Come in and sec the 1919 models.

Fish with the right hind of tackle.

BASEBALL, TENNIS, TRACK SUPPLIES

MAUSER BROS.
Salem ; - Albany - Eugene Corvallis

imbued with zeal diUae,
With His blazing torch of vengeance

brought the wonted light to
shine.

Yes, our God was on the throne.
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HARRY W. SCOn
147 5s. Commercial St. Salem, Oregon

We saw the hosts of darkness flee-
ing from the holy light.

And we saw the great Jehovah's pow-

er pursuing them in fMgbt,

the transportKnights of Columbus Buy was loaded aboard
early this week.

GLOBE
HAND-MAD- E WRAPPED-TREA- D

TIRES
AVIIAT IS A SINGLE-CUR- E, WILPPED-TRE-- D TIRE?

i It Is a tire built by a special process which eliminates the neces-
sity of curing tires under tremendous HYDRAULIC PRESSURE.

Such pressure used in making ordinary tires, for the sake of
quick production, is responsible for the flattening of fibres which
results in premature "blow-outs- " and limited mileage.

In the 'SINGLE-CUR- E, WRAPPED-TREAD- " method we weld
together the various "ingredients" of the tire without Jamming or
displacing a single element. In this way only is it possible to con-
serve native strength and resiliency of the fabric which forms the
foundation of long mileage.

It is the "SINGLE-CUR- E, WiUpPED-TREAD- " process that has
made the GLOBE hand-mad- e fire the longest mileage tire ever
produced..' "

. .:

CALL AND SEE THIS TIRE TODAY.
GUARANTEED COOO MILES

HARRY W. SCOTT
147 S. COMMERCIAL ST. SALEM, OREGON

Bales of Writing Material

SAN FRANCISCO. Arr'.l 5. Pen-
cils enough for a regimeat. huge
hales of writing paper, and boxes ot

So we builded here an altar for our
worship day and nighU

For our God was on the throne.

We have buraed the holy Incense on
this altar of our Lord,

We have sacrificed .In precious blood
the fairest sons of Cod,

But we've seen Hte power and glory
In the field with flaming sword.

O, our God is' on His throne.

post cards depicting California scenes

He had but recently met an elder-
ly maiden lady in a nearby town. Oa
his return home he wrote, asking her
to marry him and requesting an an-
swer bjr telegraph. Oa receiving the,
letter the lady rushed to the tele-
graph office.

"Ilow much to s?nd & jflegramT"'
she demanded.

"Twenty-fiv- e cents for 10 werds."
answered the operator;' and this was
the telegram her suitor reciited:
"Yes. yea. yes. yes. yes. yes. yes, yes,
yes, yes." Milwaukee JoruaL'

We mourn the loss ot those who fell
defending Freedom's shrine.

But we see a halo 'round their heads
a glorious gift divine.THE LATE MRS. EMILY TRATT UOISE.

are gathered at the headquarters of
the western department war activit-
ies. Knights of Cotumbus. In the Pbe-la- n

building, this week. In prepara-
tion for the coming next Friday of
the 17th caralry regiment from
Camp Harry Jones. Douglas. Arix.

The cavalrymen are scheduled to
tall tor Honolulu. April 5. Follow-
ing a special request from officers
of the regiment to Albert O. Bagley,
director of the western department
K. C. war activities that the knights
provide pencils, paper,, moving pict-
ures, and athletic equipment for
the entire regiment on its trip across
the Pacific, Bagley began collecting
the huge store of stationery, which

In transfiguring darkless into light
throughout eternal time.

For our God rales on His throne.

WHAT HA PPEX 8 TO DOGS.
(

"What happens ta animals' alter
death?" is a profound question. We
know what becomes of eats. - They
become violin strings and genuine
sable furs. But what happens to
dogs is the? worst. -- Arkassaw
Thomas Cat.

and beautiful. The interment was In
Rural cemetery, by the side of her
late husband. Judge R. P. Boise, who
was so long and so: prominently con-
nected with the judicial history of
Oregon, serving on the circuit and
supreme court beaches. ; v

t

"Glory, glory hallelujah!
Glory, glory hallelujah!
Glory, glory hallelujah! ,

For our God is on His throne.

The funeral of Mrs. Emily Pratt
Boise, who passed to the great be-
yond March 26. 1919,' was held at
the home where she lived at 475
North Summer . street, with her
daughter and. son-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Lauterman, on Friday af-
ternoon, March 2 9.

The services were under the di-

rection of Rev. W. C. Kantner, pas-
tor of the First Congregational
church, who paid a beautiful tribute
to the pioneer woman so loved and
honored who had beea.for so long
interested in all good works in Sa-

lem and who so peacefully passed to
her rest in her ninety-secon- d year.

Mrs. Durdall sang beautifully

WOULD YOU
Take your car to a blacksmith?

I Specialize
Real service on starters, generators,

magnetos, and storage batteries

The only people who have not yet been convinced of the bigness of this great

mmEiThe pall bearers were Supreme
Judge T. A. Mcllride, Charles Weller,
J. A. Baker, F. K. Lovell, IL C.
Fletcher, and R. J. Hendricks.

The floral offerings were many

BIGAMY GETS "WORSE EVE NT 11LONDON, JMarch 31. Infliction
of penal servitude as a punishment
for bigamists has been suggested by
a Scottish judge and by the Com-
mon Sergeaat at Old Bailey. The
sergeant in imposing a sentence of
one year's imprisonment upon a'a of-

fender quoted and approved the sug-

gestion of the Scotch Judge and add-

ed that bigamy "is now becoming
a very serious offense"R. D. Barton

are those who have not yet visited our store and seen for themselves. Oar enormous Hardware Stock is
being shot to pieces. You get the benefit We can st ill give you many of the best buys ever before offered.
Our loss is )four gain. Take advantage of this great economy event A few days will end it You cannot
afford to delay longer.

REAL VALUES IN HARDWARE
At 171 South Commercial Street

Read the Classified Ads.

The House of
Half a Million CAnd One

argains

"i , .
Pruning Shears t Butcher Kniyes, 26 piece set"

Roger's Silrenwe in
Regular 50c rr

j Mahogany Case,

5pc 25c 8.50
50 feet -

, , Setof 6 Set
Rubber Hose, Steak Knives Knives and Forks

Regular $12.50 Best steel Silver Plated

$7,50 $1.75 3.00
Glass Wash ' Carving Set, . , .

V Set of

Boards, Regular $8, Silver Teaspoons

65c $4.75 I 75c
.

- ; ... . , . ;
Granite Kettle, Barn Shovels, Soldering Sets,

Regular 50c Regular $1.25 .
V

"15c I 65c . 25c

Auto Wrecking Included
H. Steinbock, the well known junk dealer who was in business here for over seven years

has returned to Salem and will open business today at 326 North Commercial street. .

Mr:. Steinbock will .deal in second hand goods and junk of all kinds. He will also add a
new line-a.u-to wrecking:. That is, he will buy all kinds of old automobiles, trucks, tractors
and pieces thereof so thafr he will be able to supply owners with all kinds of parts for all
makes of automobiles at a moments notice.

Mr. Steinbock greets hi3;. many friends of both Polk and Marion counties and requests
a renewal of their former patronage. His reputation for wide awake business methods in-

sures a. large patronage from all this part of the Willamette valley.
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illUll llll iL HPSTEINBOCK JUNK CO., liuJiroiuu u

Salem, Oregon466-47- 4. State SUeet Phone 19 '
During the sale we open at 7 A. M. and close at 9 P. hi.

Salem, OregonPhone 305326 N. Commercial Street. m
i


